EWGA DAYTON Chapter cordially invites all women golfers to participate in our Rally For The Cure Event

Sunday, September 23, 2007
Heatherwoode Golf Club
Springboro, Ohio

1:00 P.M. - SHOTGUN START
$70 EWGA Members
$75 Non-Members

ENTRY FEE INCLUDES:
• 18 Holes of Golf
• Deli-Buffet Meal after Golf
  PLUS
• Pink Ribbon Golf Pin
• One-Year Subscription to “Self” Magazine
• Luggage Tag and Hat Clip Marker
• Contests, Prizes and Lots of Fun

$20 FROM EACH ENTRY FEE AND ALL OTHER PROCEEDS FROM THE EVENT GO TO KOMEN FOR THE CURE. Can't attend? Please make your donation with the form below.*

Please RSVP Soon As Space is Limited.

Name: _______________________________ Member # ____________

Email Address: ____________________________

Phone: (H) ____________________ (W) ____________________ (C) ____________________

☐ I would like to play with ___________ ___________ ___________

☐ Put me with a fun group!

Make check for golf outing payable to EWGA Dayton and Mail to:
EWGA Dayton Chapter • P.O. Box 349393 • Dayton, Ohio 45434-0393

*Make check for donation payable to Susan G. Komen Research Fund and mail to address above.
For more information, contact Sharon Henderson at sharon.henderson@macb.com or 937.438.6670.